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Wednesday, March i, 1903.

M«k * IIL
TtaNH bMa mmm diaeaaeloa rccenUy la

Ulw?nril<*rti* Mjo ibe proper on of tb«
word MIL" Hmrpar'a Weekly took U>« word
la kaad a IP* weeka alooa aad aald:

mitjrajaU7!EaS^5SSiWSfB%JSJ!Sllaeeaad eleewheie apeak oow.e-da.7a about
^ **7 Ml II om4 tob*Ni vary ilek
«K W&y Ifceefceafe? -An III wind" to a

aal>afre«or^ aaa of lanjrMga. wit ~aa II(man"
f ». WW HMWI WUWWW U»« Ml «HkWUI|«
to improve on tbo B«m» that had no pereepUMMMiTb*y any tbla new whim la
MtbttolKs Iaaported from England. A oorlaaaondeotof Btralm NDtr dlirnwn tod
dlMppram it, protecting not only ifilDil
tbo ho of tbo asnmoublt advert "illy."
bat ogofnat tbe "froving aaoof tbo word "III"
ta ptaoe of tbo bondjr won) "sick." Thla
Boston arotaataat, quoting Wotetor. flnde
till Bin1mb.to. with hardly on exception.
MM -111" to man mental. morel or Imporaoaaldlwrtm. "Ill itMM," "ill advice,"
"Ul bred." "ill fcrea" ore all at and lamlilar
M ofa good and lndoatrtooa little word that

boa ptanTyaf bgWaaU work of Ita own
wttboatbalageoostreJnftdtollgnreaaaloeble
aabatltata tar "elek.".Ifewa and Vlewa.
Tbe Preaeaad Banner knowa notblog at all

of tbo tree nan lag of tbo word "HL" We
do not aao it wboi referring to a man** pbyalaaleoadlttaa. An illiterate pbyeletan, how«for,oaoo explained to ae tbat "IU" meant
lilt tbo patient wm la o low or a orftloal
aoalUoa.
Aa wo understand, "sick" more oAan baa
nbmti ta tbo aoodlttoa of tbo atomaob.
W»«raaaabaMk (Kbfw.batwvwoaM
bardtj any tbat a maa woo alok of rboumattaoaor tooCb ache.
Tbo aaa wbo would say "illy" deaorvee to

bo abot wttb tboaaa wbo aaya "program."

beeliat at a logre a Wbllo laa
f IHloii

Tbo toUowlag noUee copied from tbo State
taaottbolntof tbo klad tbat boa appeared

"Brookload waa very moch aoddoaed by
tbo aatfaly Oaatbof Mr. Joba Buadrtck.wbo waa killed aaeldeotally about 9 o'clock
Ibfriu nigbL Mr. Bob Doyle, wbo la firingat a floafag aagroaaaaed tbo doatb of bio own
OHM, k wry meek aboeked aad aaddeoed

Rt>. kr Ikatavetaatary bomioidc.
"The wweir of Lesiagtoa oooaty. Mr. J.

O. Wlkm. beM as laqaeet yeaterdey end the
Jury kre^Mta a fbrmal erdtet ikat the deeeeeedeaaee la kte deatk firoeo e woand Inflictedaft the haade of Bob Doyle who waa
flrlacafta unto eeceplng from aa cffleer 01
" VbTaakaowa nerro. «boeearr«etand eah

aanapam flight eeaeed the Arli* oi
fetal ahoL baa aotfceea toaad, nor le u*n>

aay elae to kia IdeaUty. The poUeemaa. Mr.
fliaUlO hae the Begro't cravat aad platoi,
« thaee art!etee nay yet aid In bta eiraai.

negro k eahfeet to tadletaieat to ao
akaife mn aertoae tkaa that of earrylngaoacaeted reaaona. realeUngaa offloer, ate."
If ttMroaremeooatkle earth who need to

ha aeae aeverely dealt with thaa the man
who eerrtea a pietal, tt le the eoaetahie who
ahootaafleetaf prteoaer in the baek. KapeateUylethletrwe wbca the fletiag man bee
eoa&mItied aezt to no nflkaaa. Tbe idea that
a aaa le reatoUnc an offieer by routine fam
him lathe maract dream of the imagination.

Whew la Graeavtlle recently Dr. Thocaaa of
the Bayftlat Ooarter vea dtaooaelng hoOdayala tbe aphoola He aald be badlakeo tbejmwMa - a-."J »-
. aw WH* Uf UN BWMIITI ID lorOnwTlUt wbooto mod b« toaod that (ton
thirty to IbrijMfeool don wara takaa opirtlb MttoaoftotkiMiodaooUMr. Thedootor tboacbt a n*>m vu oodid. Tbar*
AmSLSmaSS^a °**10

od tlM Doctor to r%bL Tbmii room for
orators all aloog Um lloa. If Um Proa ib«
nwrki Um aatbority It weald aboltob

ItM hnttoar tooilUmMbooto,«xoytlooMiwbmlbtpapUivtn poor oad
bmm o tnHHltr to tonnilw ilnlr elotbv.
Wo vaoid. tbaiafor*, aboltob Um Batatoaj
mhhli, It uj mob «ub giT» o Moalble
mwn lar.y>BflJaf >m0oo1 oo Hotuday*
vbara tba paella at* boardar*, « abotild like
m bw <X It lo Um ratal dtotttoto vbtrr
bUdno mast taka a bond lo miblBi tbeir
oMbto» tbara to raaaoa Ibr Um Saturday boll,
day. lot Uura to bo roaoo, axmpt to follow
aa aid .ton of tba eooatry aebooto, foi
Kltolhl tbohmUm ofooottopo oa Bator

Toil# job ogo tba Iottolatora of tbto
Mala tboogbt to peonoto lodootrlol aotarpftoOiby rataralog um taxn for taa yaaraoo
all Mttoa nllto. Tbto to (Irt anploynaat to
poor poapio. aad to koop tbaa at booM.
Horn, tbo gnat aacd of Um Slate to raoao
Moto. Tbo State Lagtolatara appropriate*

f.V. mr mumH) ioa eooamiMaaa or
MiaWlWH art to to appolntad la aaary
Omty la ttamata to veny and annoy Um
tha paopla. Aatf than all tba tonaUa naad
Owaaatli Maw.ta. And patriotic
woaaaa aod pretty glrla in every aoamaalty
will make the aaaoatandtod dellvar.
Aa tha LagWatoie, la lataralag Uza, Intendedto aoaoarata the matarlal prapalti

al tha Mate, w. wa proana>a. tha baUdlag ol
.aim la lateaded to «Moan«a tha

Mll»fea«<a being daad.
Iftbedeed aooM wa tha straggle that tba

UvtagaieaMldagtohaap tb«ir aoaqr from
Mllag Into tha baada ol tha aooaaaot bolidan,they weald beMMM to atay daad.

Hum Ohm far KtywanL
L . Bapartalatha aewapepera would Indicate

, thai Oeaeraur Hay ward Inlands to maka tha
>wlpa» ofCbarlaaton oaay tha law of tbair
aiafMMalaand atty.
Than haa baaa mora para rat sboat th«

dUBaalty of aaJoretng tha law la Charlaatoo
than alaawbara. The flBoUshaeaa ot aoab al
h»Uloee la bales pmad by tha way violatanara now brtag panlabad. Tbay baaa
Mora poUoanttt la Obertaelon thaa alaawbaraand with prooor aflbrt on tbalr aart
tbalaw aboold be more easily entorxsod In
Chartoetoa Utu la places where tow or do
fdUiim are to be tons*.
Uorarno* Htywvd to enttlslj proving

hi.>11 lo bo a man.

iTlltoHMi a B»IL
It to Mid that Um retailor boll lo Tillman

willateati rynpatby lor him. He is, we beUaw*lb* only man who baa been refuted
ball, aad tbaJoron and tbepobllo may label
Um fltv Ital tba dwial waa judicial peroeeuttoa.It to aid that no farther effort wlJl be
ad* tor ball.
Ko aaaa baa aver bean bounded down aa

* Jamea H. Tlllmaa baa bean. For yean be
MOM IWVU UM VUUJVUl VI UUUU UUftlUUUOH MIU

anain.117 shot*, II nmi tiutl -vhw a
m> to behind prison ban UuU hooonbit
Jooranllun aboald lat him alone.

ItMu, too, that the Jadgaa oofbt to traat
Mai aa ibajr traat other priaooara.

*

»»aM Ml Btaa. jThe Bee. Win. iionlnn Rma ami ktm
blamoolh abou And the won! of it la ba
aaaaoa to think that he la tba wbola thing. If
poeslble, he woold ba mora autocratic than
Filial Rooaevalt, wboaa UUa aboold ba
ahaaiad to Klof or Caar. Ba appointa offleara
tMl a bortiof afltotaDcy. and ramloda of what.
OMOflhe atilUoaalfa aatd: "tba paopte ba
ifaU&Mda"

pgjeKolK SMC* potty at Mtlford'a

v

'A <

Th« Prwldrat'a Ailacrftlle View*.
The Columbia Record quote* the President
i Mylog:
"In making appointment* I hare ftoogbt to

eooaider (lie feeltuge of tbe people of eaob lo. "» t <MnM mnu>l«nlloilllT do IO

without sacrificing prlnclole. The prime
tests I bmappllia have been tboes of character,flineee and ability, and wbeo I have
been dlsaatlafled with what bas been offered
within my own party lloee I have without
beeitaUoa gone to the opposite party.and
yoa are of course aware thai I have repeatedlydone this in your own 8tate of Georgia. I
certainly cannot treat mere color a permanentbar to holding office any more than I
could treat creed or birthplace.alwaya providedthat in other reebecu the applicant or

Incumbent la a worthy and wall-behaved
American citlsen. Juat a« little will I treat
It aa conferring a right to bold office."
All Ibia la very well if the Prealdentjwaa

King or military rnler.
In a Republican government It la not contendedthat the people wonld select abler or

more efficient officera than could be appointedby an offloer having abeolute power to do
aa be please*
Officers are cbooen or elected In a Republicangovernment more becauae of acceptabilitythan becauae of fitness for office.
In a Republican government the will of the

people aboold govern, and when Mr. Kooee
veil appoints objeetlonabls people k> office
bseaeee they are capable and acainat the will

of the people, bs uaurpa tbs rights of Ibe people,and glvss ofTer.se to the true American
esntlmcnU
Tbe act ofappoln.lng objectionable officers

plul (lie will of the people la not palliated
because of tbe efHcluncy of the appointee.
8oob appolnuoenu are offensive and la an act
which could scarcely be exceeded by a militarydeepot.

.

XeMlcd Law.
IfBooth Carolina needs any more lava, we

tbtok the reoenl tracer In BperUnburg
woald emphasise the necessity of defining the
doty of Haober In reference to refractory indents.
In case of disobedience or neglect of doty

on tbe part of student, la It better to dismisshim from the school, or la It better for
the teacher to whip?
If there la no tow on tbe subject, then there

shonld be some official declaration by which
the teacher as well aa the scholar should be
governed.
Whether children should be whipped at

sobool may be a qneatlon, but there can be no

qeeatlon ofthe neessslty tor obedience to tbe
rules of the school.
Ife young man (Mis that be cannot respect

the wishss of the teacher, or conlmm to the
rules of the school, then be should voluntas
Uy return to bia parents. In caee be did not

do thla. then be ought to be dlam Iseed.
la one ssnsss the school teaeber la a govern-

meat ofltoer, and (or tbe aehoiar to rwlil the
ooolrol of tbe tMcber to a high ofltaea.
Bee aooount ofSpartanburg killing.

Mmemm'm W.IM Act. i
Senator Morgan of Alabama It making ir

tool of blmeelf.not to dm a stronger adjective.Although any man ofany dlaoarnmtnt
oan eaa tbat tbe will of tbe people la to build
tbe Panama canal, yet be trlee by etatagem or

artlflee to defeat tbelr will.
It lan't poaelble tor Morgan and bla tollowanto defeat tbe eanal.

BHMcrata la Waahiagtea.
If tba Democratic denatore won Id devote

tbeir talent, Ume and energlea to serving tba
ooantry, tbey would bare lam time to make
flgnraa of tbemeelvea, by oppoatng needed
lagtalaUon on no batter groonda than oppoaltlonto tbe Repabllcana.

Tbe Orangeburg Times and Democrataaya: "All most admire the
coarse of Tbe 8tate in its treatment of
James H. Tillman since be killed its
editor. It bas never uttered a word of
oomment on tbe tragedy in its edito
rial oolums, and bss treated Tillman
with conspicuous fkirnees in its news

columns."

ODDS AND ENDS.

Make* Do la and Araaa4 Ike City.
Mra. McCracken. ofTooooa,J0£. lai In tbe

MIT, im |mh 01 oer awwr, jars. w in niiiTiF.
Ml* Ball* Llndfora. bu returned to her

boas* Id Columbia, after an extended vlalt to
ber brother. Mr. K. O. LIod form.
Mr. Jubn R. Stephens la In Greenwood visitingrslaUvea and friend*.
Mr. Theodore LlndJors, who baa been worklasIn Colamble baa returned to Abbeville

and resumed bis work In tbeSeaboard Shop*.
Mies Maggie Fennel baa been quite sick lor

tbe peat week.
Mr.and Mra. Ben Mills have returned to

tbetr home In Columbia, after spending two
weeks In tbe city with retailvee.
Mlae Naney Mellwaln baa returned from a

week'e visit In Spartanburg.
Miss Lixale Penney went to Due West Moonayto reeume her poaiUoo with the Ann ofEm. Haddoa a Co.
Mlsa Annie Penney retaroed Toeeday from

Spartanburg where aba baa been visiting the
teaoiiy of Mr. 11. P. Mellwaln.
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Taylor leave today tor

Oolambla, where they will make their hotoe
In tbe future. Tbeee popular young peop'e
will be greatly missed. and it la with regrtd
that their friends aaa tnem leave.
Mra. Alloa Simmons has moved to lb*

home of her daughter, Mra. C. P. Hammond,
where aha will stay until she regains ber
health.
Mra. Edd NIOkies and ber pretty daughter.

Miee Nannie Iflefclee, waa In the city shoppingMooday.
Mrs. T. O Gaston and Mra. A. R. Oaaton,

waa la tbe dry shopping Tueadajr.
MlaaJaanle Campbell, of Look Cane, la Id

tbe oh/ upend trg a vbw with bar eooaln.
Mlaa Alary Gtimer.

COURT NEWS.

February Tern Claw Mae ]Nc*-!fr
farther Baalaeaa.

PImmuit ADderaoD n. 8. A. L By. Co.
Tbe JbMovIng Jnrore tried tba om :

W. V. Brownvllie, T. H. Cochran,
A. H. Patterson, J. A. Kills,W. B. Crowtber. J. 0. Monday,
T. V. Miller. D. A. Wardlaar,John Wrigbt, Jaa. A. Wiltoo,
J. L. Flaher, J. W. McKea. Hr.
Motion waa made for a non-eali and ao »taloed.
Oraydoo and Graydon tor defendant. W".

P. Ureeoe and J. L. Glean lor plaintiff. 'Verdictfor $1,000
Alex Gravee tl Abbeville Parnltor* Kac"v?.

P. Greene and W. M. Oravdon for mlalu-
tttr. Vardtet tor ptsloUfl 000."
Preacher Jobneon rm. 8. A. L. Ry. Ob.
MoUoo made formv trial. Motion raftjaed.
P. D. Klogb n. O. W. 8yfan.
Motion Bads by F. B. Gary for o«w trial.

W. N. (Jraydoo oppoalUon. Daetalon wa reNlfd
Id tba caae of Alex Grave* v«. Abbevile KurnltureFactory a motion wa« made bat fit fadrawntor a now trial.

ONE OF FIFTY.

Liberal Ofler to lb* Balltton of
llwaakaaala.

A gentleman or pablto aplrlt, with the
mm to bMk vbat be mi, offtn to bf oas

of fifty noo to build all tbe Confederate
mocumoDlo tbat may be needed to Ahbenrllt*
County. Tbia offer la mode on oondltkoo that
oo lad lea tarn the wbole matter over to tbeArty men." W« would tall who made lbla'®#r, bat Mr. & P. Cromer aaked ua not to tell,
doo. John £. Bradley aaya tbat tbe propoallonought to ba aocaplcd at once aa It
It probable, after all montba experlecMW la
tba farottara bualoee*. Mr. Cromer may
ebaoge or modify tbe offer.

"CIIIIM" la Towel ttoafca.
All 48-lb aacka la wblcb "CWton" floor I*

packed are made of regular towel good a. TheBoaria tbeae aaeka eoata yoa Domo-eibno
tbat la tba ordinary cloin uek. Sutk tor
"Cllftoo" la tba towel aack. L T, 4 T. M.
Millar.

«.

If yoa wlab to boy a aeooad band. ooda
(beat aee Bpeeda Drug Ktoao.

WEST END.

Happenturn and Iacl4«ata of a Weak
A boot Ike Cltjr.

Abbeville. March 3,1903.
Mlsa Annie Peony went toHpartanbnig laau

week to attend the marriage of her irleod
MUa Ollle Mellwaln to Mr. W. A. Mailer.
MIm Penny baa returned to Abbeville.
Mlaa Kllsa Tbomsoo returned to Abbeville

Tueeday after teaching a lar<e aebeol at Hilda.Bam burg County for the paat school year.
Mra. K. Lawion Dargan left tbe lint of last

week lor Mpartanburg wbero aba will speed
soma time with her sister Mra. H. Frank MeGee.
Mlsa Frances Calhoun came In from LatimerHaturday and spent Hundav lo tbe city

the guest of her mother Mra. Ed. Cklboan.
Mis« Calboan baa charge of u school at Latimer.
Mr. M. T. Coleman baa teen In the city for

tbe past ten days.
Mlaa Pearl Martin returned tbo first or laat

week from Blabopavllle where she baa been
spending tome Umt with ber cousin Mr*. McCutcbeB.:
Mr. J.C. Miller np^Dt Monday and Monday

Id the oltv with bin home p<<ople.
Mr.and Mr*. R. M. Haddon left Thursday

for ibi» Northern market". They will apend
oou- Um« In New York and Baltimore aeleclInctheir spring nod Hummer good*.
Mm. Victoria D. Lee ban returned from a

vlait to her niece Mra. Albert L. Havre*, In
Etberton.
Mr.and Mra. Albert Elmore Taylor leave

Wednesday for Colombia where tbey will
make their homa In the future. It la with regrettbal their friend* learn that Ihey will
leave Abbeville to make their home elsewhere.

juniok n. ok c.

Thursday afternoon the young people of the
ell? met at Mlaa Marie Oary'a and organised
n Junior Chapter of tba Daoghtera of the Confederacy.Mlaa Blake met with, and organli>
ad tba Chapter. Mlaa Male Robartaon waa
elected president, Mlaa Ellen tSberard, vlceprealdent.Mlaa Helen Hmltb, aweury, Mlaa
Brunaon, treasurer. Over aevanteea member*
bava been enrolled and a greatdeal of Interest
baa been abown. The Chapter will bava a

meeting Thursday afternoon promptly at 5
o'clock at the bome of Mlaa Nettle Brunaon.
The meeting will be an Important ooa as a
name la to be decided upon for tba Chapter.
MIm Ellen 8berard left Friday for Columbiawhere aba will apend a few dava wltb

trlendn at the Collage for Women In that city.
Mr. Ida Aim. OSTTOJ a. nuiuu npvui OUUdaywith relatlvee lo wirrntoa.
MIm Nugjr Mcllwain baa returned from

Hptrtuborf ifl*r ip*ndlD|! mn« Uma ibm
fltb ber alater Mr*. H. P. Mcllwain.
Mr. A. ML Bmltb entertained the yon tag

mena'Duplicate Wblat Club Friday evening
at a Tory pleaaaut meeting.
Mr. Hugh Mrllwaln attended the marriage

of bla elater Mlaa 01 lie Mel lwain 16 Mr. W. A.
Muller, at Bpartanborg laat week.

KVCHRK CI.CB.

Tbe Ladlea Eoobre Clnb waa pleaaautlv entertaloedFriday afternoon by Ml»a Lai la
Caibonn. Tbe next meeting of tbe clnb will
be beld with Mra. G. A. Newffer.
Senator J. H. Blake apent moat nl laat weak

In Greenwood tbe gnaat of bla brother Mr.
Rameey Blake.
TbeCboral Clnb beld a meeting Toeaday

evening at tbe borne of Mlaa Leona Blake.
Tbeelnb baa a nnmber of entbnalaatle memberaandwill be very pleasant and profitable.
Mlaa Marie Gary baa gone to Atlanta to

viait her frlenda MIm Florida and Mlaa Willie
Oalbonn. Mlaa Oary will lie In Atlanta to ace
"Ben Hnr" aa preeented by a fine company.
A nnmber or people will ro over from here.
Mr. Will Morrab of Reltovae waa In the city

Mondav tbe meat of Mr. Cbarl** J. Lyno.
Mr. J. H. Htarke baa bought the Jalhocm

place. Mr. Htarke will repaint and renovate

tbeplaea before moving In. He will begin
work about tbe flrat of April.
Tb# frlenda of Mr. Henry Bonner will regret

to learn that he waa atrlcken wltb paralyaia
Hnndar at bla borne In Doe Weat.
Mr. Jamea 8. Bowie baa bought tbe Parker

plaoeon Church Street. Tbe place la one ol
tbe moat attractive In the city.
Bar Mr. McKlnale of Ohio, preaobed In tbe

Assoclste Kerortnoa treeDyierisn ronrcn
Monday morning mod evening. He will prescb
lo tba A. R. P. church next Hundsy morning
and Ibe Presbyterian Hun.Jny evening. Tbe
public are oordlally Invited to attand both
sermons.

DAtTOBTBBS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

The Abbeville Coonty Cbspler of tbe
Daugbtsrs of the Confederacy will meet Tuesdayafternoon at tbe borne of Mra. John A.
Harris at iOar o'clock. A full attendance 1*
desired.

LOWNDESVILLE.

BmI Hands laipreflag-Teagg Folk's
Hsclsl i'lsb has S llccllsg-Ptsplt's
lefnaeals.

Lowndeavllle, March 2. 1908.
Ksv. and Mra. Homer McMillan went to

Abbeville last Saturday, so4 remained Ibert
Ull Monday.
Messrs. Archer and ShIUsta of Anderson,

came down on Monday and recovered part 01
tbe roofover Mr. K. L. Health's store wblcb
was blown off by the storm.
Mr. Charlie Webb of Anderson, an Insur

ance agent, was down on Tuesdsy.
MlasKtbelHpeer went to Harmony Grove.

(Ja^ Wednesday, to spend a lew days with
friends.
Mr. J. F. Hopkins of Heneca, came down

Tneaday and was tne guest of bis brother-in
law, Mr. A. V. Barnes, lor a day or two, on

his return home bis family who bad been
here for a abort while accompanied blm.
Mra. L. Verner of Kifeerton, waa w|lb Mr.

T. I), ivmiiv and famll> Thursday.
Mr. J. F. Birow of Elberton, Mine over

Friday, and tu the fueal of friendsand kins
lolk Uli Monday evening.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy end Mr. J. Boiler art

canvassing Elbert County. (Je., in ibe Intereetof tbeir eteieacope. It will take tbcra
sometime lo get through.
Mrs. J. Butler le speeding tbe time of absencemeutloned In above paragraph at tbe

bomeof Mr. W. L. Kennedy.
MaJ. and Mr*. K. W. K. Nance spent a few

daye tbe latter part of week before laat ai
Oreenwood, and on tbelr return stopped lor a

day or two, tbe Aral of tbla week wltb friend*
at Verdery.
Mr. D. L Barnes, left for St. Lnnia. Mo Hat*

urday, where tbe we went to buy aome mole*
and boreee.
A little plowing waa clone laat week, aome

were breaking land and sowing oala. It l»
feared tbat tbe Fall aowo oata were badly
damaged by tbe late freexea.
Mr.Ira Bell and bla »later, Mlaa Daisy Bell,

went lo Iva Saturday for a abort aiay.
' Homewhat better weather condition* lor tbe
paat two weeks, bave made a decided lm<
provemonl In tbe rood*. Where** before
tbat time ibey were bad, very bad every
arbere, now they are only bad In plaeee, wltb
the plaoea far apart. The ebange Id tbe generalaapaot of tbe country la quite noticeable.
Bvldencee of new life and energy are aeen on

every band. Tbe long winter of Inaction
aeema to bave ended, end tbe planter* are

baay at tbe work that oaoally demanda work
at tbla dale, aoeb aa atopplng np gulllee,
cleaning terraces, etc. On many place* old
houses are being repaired and new one*
built, and things generally bave put on a

tore cheerful appearatioe.
Mr. E. O. Cllnkaoale* and bla sister. Miss

LeonaCllnkscalea, of tbe Fork, were up oo

yeftardty and attended too morning norvioc
at the Metboalat Church.
The young ladles' moltl olob had ft very

Intonating and pleaaant rolling at the borne
of Rev. H. C. Fennel, on Wedneaday. After
the bnalneaa of tha club «w attended U>. delightfulmualo waa given by^tbe Hev. H. C.
Fennel on tha violin and Mlaa Allle May
Fennel on the piano, afterwarda refreshment*
war* nerved and all left decidedly well pleeaed
with tbe meeting. The next meeting will be
I Mr. B. Bolln Allen'*.
Mr. T. L. Cozby of Green villa apent two or

liiree daya laat week with the family of hla
brother-in-law, Mr. J.T. Latimer.

Troupe.

Bream EsplaliMl.
"Dreama." aaya an eminent lecturer on

tbeoaophy," eooalat of recollectlona of the
combined Imprraalona received and workmnnrth« Dhvilcal and aatral mind*. The
oul and RuboooiclooiiDtM are iDdepfodeotly

active, aocl It ! ibe oonfanloo arUlnic from
Uie coofound Ioi of Ibe tbougbta of the boqI
wltb tbe exaggerated Interpretation of ImpivmIodrreoelred by *ubconiicloD*nee«
which make* It to often impoMlblo to rememberdreuma."

He who bay* land bay* many (tones.
He who buy* flab buy* tunny bonea,
He who buy* egg* buys uiany vbell*.
Bat be wbo buy* corn wbUkey buy* notblngel*e.

Or. Brontlilon'i Bible t'ouferenre, A»ImiIn,Cls., Feb. 27.Mnreh IU.
Areoant of tbe above occaalon tbe Keyboard

Air Line Hallway will veil ticket* from all
elation* to Atlanta aud return at rale of one
dpu onr-uiiru wio i«n tuc iuuuu mip.
Ticket* may be purchaaed ut any lime from

February 'Jttn u> March 10th and certificate*
will be honored for ri turn paaeage up to and
Including March 13tb, 1WK.
For Information a* to board, etc., addreM*

E- H. I'eaoock, Secretary, l(/7 Power* Mt., Atiluuta, Ga.

"Get In the Pu*h" and play fllncb; of
aie at Speed* Drug htore.
The moet complete line of combs, brn*he*

and toilet article* ever seen In Abbeville at
Mllford'a Drag Store.
Htop thatoougb with Mllford'a syrup, white

'plneand tar. C. A. Mllford.

/*>- x:' ' -r. <ar\"
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SPRING FASHIONS.
SOME HINTS CONCERNING THE NEW

HATS AND GOWNS.

Favored Huiifter Blackud Wkltc<
tb» Reds ui Grcest Aeeosifssledby Gold.Promine>ee of Frills

snd Piss Enbroideries os Ormwy
Gswbj.

THIS season of the year every
I A | woman who can possibly afford
l£jy it blossoms oat in a new cos-

RHHRI tame. Winter styles nave paiwBtWt'ed by, and new and bewildering
combination* confront us in the way of
spring and summer costumes. The majorityof these new style* are very beautiful.This is an artistic season. The
dress goods are above all soft and clingIng,and they come in the palest and
most delicate shades. Flain colors are
now the most stylish, although figured
goods in Persian designs will be a fea|tore of the season. Crepe de chine. Telling,albatrosH and grenadines aru the
leading materials.
There is a marked return to challie for

house dresses and for mountain and seasidewear. Particular attention has been
paid by domestic printers in bringing out
challies with a view to equaling if poosi
tie the artistic work of European print*
ars.
Among high art novelties most worthy

of note are denteCes-voiles.a lace on

sun's Telling.woven on a loom
Ruby rose is the new shade, but will

have a strong rival in reseda green.the
first bloom of tbe olire. Other popalsr
shades will be bobemian blue and buckskintan.
Tfce mutilin fabrics come embroidered

In black, white or self coloring, rotted
muslin is taking to a large extent the
place of organdie.
Fashion will be full of frills. The tendencyto the plain, svelte and sylphlike

THE EASTKB GIRL.
trill be supplemented by an array of embellishmentsbrighter and more profuse,
gayer and more elaborate, and by an astonishingmultiplicity of forms of handiworkand arrangement of small materials.The little buttons, dots, braids, narrowribbons, honitotis, headings, insertions,stitchings, cording* and tackings
will be dnstered closer, turned more daintily,and their novel use and arrangement
will receive still more attention.
The prevailing form of round, smooth

skirts, with broad flare at the bottom,
will hold strongly for the beginning of
the spring season. Blouse forms for the
yung and ixaceful G jure, basque forms
for the slender and Eton for those who
find them best suited to their usea.all
will And employment and place. The
Parisian woman and the slender Europeancan wear to great advantage basque
tails and forms set on; in fact, she frequentlyneeds them. Our more rotund
American women do not find these forms
either becoming or sausiaciory. aiacu 01

the clinging to the bolero bis been dae to
the (act that It aaits <the woman with
high hips better than the basque form.
The postilion back, however, which is
much seen, is not objectionable and will
naturally be more employed.
As regards millinery, this is going to be

a rose and foliage season. In addition to

roses, of course, other flowers will be
worn. There are many novelties, especiallyfor undertrimming, trimming in
the shape of new voile or veiled roses and
foliage, many of which have tinsel embroideredinto the make up in the shape
of tricotine, which Is used as a separate
layer in the formation of the flo'vers. Tbe
tricotine is also used to cover fruit, notablybunches of grapes, and is very effectiveas a method of Introducing the gold
effect tastefully snd not too strikingly.
The hat shapes now showing for spring

continue to be extremely low and very
broad. The majority are decidedly slanting,though as a rule they are less boldly
Tauea loan moi« we uivn wiry wxu.

Many of the brims carl jcentiy over at the
edge, the brim itself being less straight,
bat forming a sort of carved hollow. This
la c point to be noted, as the majority of
both spring and, it is said, summer bats
also will be principally trimmed beneath
the brim, either with long carled ostrich
feathers or with entire and rather large
garlands of flowers mingled with lace.
A shape somewhat of the mushroom

type, with low and shaped crown, bnt
gently raised on one side, is trimmed with
lace draperies falling orer th? brim, with
ahlrrings of moussdlne de sole and butterflybows of velvet accompanied by a

fall bunch of full blown roses with foliagebeneath the raised side.
Straight brims will not be very general,an undulating movement being impartedto this portion of the headwear.

The undulations are, however, most irregularand unstudied, rising and falling
according to the requirements of the
garniture and apparently supported by it
Shirt waists are to be as mu :h worn a»

ever. The bishop sleeve, long waistea

effect and toft collar are the dominant
features of the Reason.
The white taffeta waist is beyond questionthe most popnlnr garment among

New York's well dressed set It la wonderfulto observe the great number of silk
waists and fancy silk and lace garments
that appear at every first class function,
whether It be the high class theaters, the
awell restaurants or the show placa»
extravagant metropolitan life. ^

For colds and lacrlppe, take Mllford's cold
and Ingrlnpe tablets, for sale by C. A. M IforU.
Phone 107.
Uetyou a deck of flinch cards. Kvorybody

Is playing flioch. You can get them at
Mpeeds Drug Htore.
When In need of fine perfumery, call and

look ai our lino. You will be convinced we
are the proper. Mllford's Dru* Htore.

L. W. White sells the best yard-wide un1bleached sheeting at Gets a yard to be fonnd
anywhere.
A Ave barrel kerooene oil tank for sale cheap

at Speed's Drug Htore.
is mum nf druira. books und extracts re-

etived to-duy. /"itm prrpared to moet your
whuU for ihehe thl»K«. P. B. Upoed.
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R.M.Hade
New arrivals In Spr
large and well as

EMBROIDERII
HAMBURG TB
and INSERTS

A. O. Embroideries and Laces. 1

line of Ladies Black Good* at all
our line of White Goods, Gingi
We have aonoe bargains in Heavj
ing skirts. liespec

R. M. Had(
$ HEADQUAR

PAIN1
1 C. A. ML

Waste of Cotton Seed in Planting... f

The South hu never stopped to think 1

how much money Is wasted In planting r

> />! nnttnn Wfln T^»t lift flniTA it OUt
COVU VV»»VH « wr. 1 . « v

and see. Upon a safe estimate not leas u
than 400,000 tons of cotton seed ars
used each spring in planting. The seed
Is sown lavishly In drills.not dropped
at certain distances, as corn.and after
the plants are up the crop is thinned
with n hoc, more than nine-tenths of
the young plants being cut out.
Here we And that the seed used In

planting the cotton crop would bring In
the market at least $6,400,000. As ninetenthsof this is wasted, we see here a
total waste of over Ave and one-half
million dollars <$S.7fiO.OOO.)

It is time for the cotton growers of 1

the South to call a halt to this ex- J
travaganie. The old system of sowing J
otton seed in the drill is a remnant of |
the times when cotton seed was almost
>vorthless. Since then their value has f
to much enhanced that a change should )
be made in the manner of planting. In- ,

«tend of sowing the seed in drills drop >

them at a distance wanted, and by fol- 4

lowing this method not only the labor
)t thinning Is saved, but nearly 400,000
tons of good cotton seed is saved for
-ommercial use. and the farmers of the
souin are nve nniuuu uunami

YShc Caldwell Cotton Planter saves |
the seed plants and gives good stand
with one pock to acre, saves enough
seed to pay for itself In one season.

Inquire for it. Agents In all principal
towns, or write to Caldwell Cotton d
Planter Company, Wlnnsboro, S. C.

Not*.tnis Plaxtbr Is Hold In Tim ,
City Bt Tub Aubbvillb Hakuvarb Co. a

.kditob i'kxmh a?»d baKSEB.

BarkMlsle'M LantU. '

Stove*, beatlnr. all slxea sod kind*. Hplen- t
did beater at 93 fa. Cook Move* and range* of
all klnda and alxea, from 910.0) to SftOO, move
hollow ware. 1

We art atlll handling the Wheeler & Wilson
ball bearlDK No. 9 Sewing machine and part*.
Naw lot MrcraC. 0.. P. B., C. H. molasses .

lo all alaea, 5,10, 25 and 60 gallon kegs and !
barrel*. Get oar prleea belore boylog. s

We sire rlgbt lo tbe awlm ou floor, lard,
grita, coffee, etc., and all klnda of groceries.
Oar atrongest line I* farm aupplle*, such a*

Ganlt Guano Diet rlbotora and oottou plant- j
era. Wllaon Cotton planter, Hyrom«e plow* 1

and point* Dixie Boy Fiowa aod point*,
extra handle*, plow atocka. plow*, single t

trees, harness, eollsrs aod In fact every thing
necessary for tbe farm. Tbe beat lint, of plow
polnu ever brought to thla market.
A naw loi of Pennla No. 1. Horae Apple,

Democrat and ttaeetbeart Tobacco tn al t
sbapt-a and sixes. Come and see oar line beforeyoa buy.
Pratt* food, perbape tbe leal animal regulatormade. Give your stock s pack*g* and aee

tbem atartMop bill." Make your ben* lay
wltb Pratta Poultry Food, aaore egg producer. <1

Sboea, bat*, cloth and dry gooda of a*l kind*
at rlgbt price*. Come ynd aee ua lu any line 0

and be pleaaed.
Tbe very flneat parked tomatoes 3 lb. can*

at 15c, 2 for 23c, 91 85 dox. Maine prices oo 1

okra and tomatoea.
Fertiliser* royatera bone good for cotton. J

Acid, kalult, polaab, soda, etc. Cotton *eed
meal, any qoanlty.
Cotton seed bulla any qaaolty delivered. [

W. D. Barkadale.
" . " i

Lav* Tear Work. c

wnen Uen. uraui reiurneu irom nn a

triumphal tour around the world iu
1879, John Russell Young, who bad
accompanied him on his trip, said.
"General, your career for the last 20
years seems to rival the achievements
of Aladdin and his wonderful lamp."
"Why," said the General, "I never
thought of it in that way."

It was this forget fulness of self that
made GenersI Grant great. It was the
same quality that made Abraham
Lincoln great. Eaoh wa* animated
by the same great puipooe.the preservationof the Union and the crushing
of the rebellion. Considerations of self
and personal con-equencen played no

k i .1 -I* I .U
pan iu me carter ui euun. mi-u

wtw bin duty and performed it without
regard to what tbe future might have
iu store for him. Each assumedresponsibilitieswithout considering iu* (t
dividual results. w

It in tne possession of just such <

qualities that makes cucce** possible ,
for every boy and man in this country, t
No matter what your business or pro- ®

fessiou, love your work. Choose that
career which is best suited to your i

abilities, that career which you love, *

and then throw yourself into your [
work with all your energy and
strength. It is not the oue who works 1

merely for the sake of acquiring
wealth who succeeds best. It is be
who works for work's sake.the one
who is iu love with his work, business *

or profession.to whom success moat J
surely comes. ,

If the desire to grow rich is the prin- i

cipal aim in life, failure is certain. *

The writer who writes merely for thej"
dollars his work will bring, will never

succeed, but he who writes becuuse he »

believes he has Hiiuetiiing to say to J
his fellow men that will benefit them, i
" ' «» " *« ivuiitu If* hp'ir

I ICS IIIU UIIV %!««.

from.
And so it in with all clashes of bud- t

ue«s. He who goes into his work with "

hit* whole heart and ail hits strength f
of niimi ami body, Riving to it hi*
tiuie, energy and tule'pt.i bivau.se he t

cannot help it, will tind his place. *

Had General Grant' or Abraham
Lincoln been animatec) solely by |>er- ,

Monal ambitioiiH to betyime great and i

l>owerful, neither w<rtild have been
Bucceatiful.

I

I
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GS to match.

We have a new and attractive

prices. We have replenished
urns and Hleacbed Muslins.
r Dress Goods for ladies walk*

tfully,

ion& Co.
TORS FOR 1
in Oils #
\ Glass so

, KJ Putty |
LFORD, |
Thft Drucrfirist. W

o a It Fay to Buy Cbeap?
A cheap remedy lor coughs and colda la All

1gtit, but son want something tbat will relaveand care the more sever* and uangeroo*
e«nIt* of throat and lung troublm. What
ball you do? Ootot warmer and more realtorclimate f Yea. If poaatltle; If not poaalble
or you, tbeo in eltber cwa take Ibe only
eroedy tbat bae beeo Introduced In all elvl*
Ixed countries with aucceea In severe tbroat
nd lung troanle*.-Hoeetoee'*GermanSyrop."
t not oo'v h*ai* and atlmniale* ibe ll«*«a* to
leatroy the germ disease, bat allaya loflaraaIon,cmum* e**y el pectoral Ion. Klvaa ft good
light'* real, and curea the patient. Try oj*K
>oit le. Ilemrumended many year* by all
Iragutata in the world. Yoa can get thla re(ableremedy at Hpeed'a Drug more.

FeaedI
The plare to get everytblng freah, each aa

tread, cakes, pie*, rolia, pound cake, fruli
ake, coffee cake, lady flngera. Jumniea, drop*.
;ln«er map*, leed cake*, cocoaoot luorh, Jelly
oil*, wine or cop cake*, ginger bread, the
clod grandmother uaed to make.
AIat) tobacco, aegara, canoed good*, pranea,

xittolene,eoflee. cltaon, apple*, orangM,floe
emooa, at 15c. dog. Home madt taiTy aod
reanui candy, Hparrow'a high grade cboco.
ate and bouboos, at 3S& balf pound. 40 r.
b. Another grade at 25c. per balf poood, aod
lOe. per pound, aootber at 16a per half pound.
Come and * * them aod duo t forget to aafc

for a 10c. box of Trowbrldxe'* chocolate*!
All cao be bad at the new bakery.

Youra (or bualneag.
J. W.Brelbabo.

"he polite and ooartaooa bakery. Phone 67.
'reab County Butter at 20c.

tilenn'a Laeal*.
A merciful roao la thoughtful of bla cattle,

loo't wait uotll they are down, come at once
nd g«t a pkg. of frail* Calile Food aod
teep them well.
Now la the time to *ow eabb»ge seed Call

tod make yoor selection, alltrarieilea. Bolat'a
re the beat.
My line of chevlola and plaid* are up to

late, lu aiyle, Quality aod price.
If you are a*over of good bread don't tail
o try my new brand of flour. My cuatomera
ire delighted with It. UatUfac.loo guarao
eed.
A ulee a**ortment of men'* aults with

iricaa that will aMioolab you.
Call and examloe my line of meo aod hoy*
boe*, the bnUoodi for lb* least mooey.
Uet my price* oo *yrop aod molaaae* beorebavin* elsewhere. Cao give yoa a

rou a bargafii by tbe gallon or barrel.
If yon need aomelbing nl«v» for breakfaar,

linner, or lea, pboneUleun No 111.
Hmla, «red« fre»b nod pore ooloo Ml*,
edand wblle Bllaa potato**, tblala tbo polaofor (be Houlb, found at Uienna.
I* Iba. of good aoda2Sr. at Oina'i. Tbink

>1 »oda being leas tban floor.
Wbst for hreskfaat? 1'bon* Ulenn. 116.
Wbat for dinner? Pbone Gieno, 116.
Wbal foi lea? Pbone Glenn, 116.
Ulenn I* nearly oat of ibat good 10c e»ffes,
mi nan 1,M0 iba. on tbe way from New York.

L W. White's Locals.

L. W. Wblle la now offering bargalna In lalltfJxrkel*. and tnen'« over eusta. Theae
;ood* will be Mildalaael fur tbe oext thirty
lay*.
Now la tbe time lo boy a pair of blankela.

i'ou cau gel tbe beat bargain ever offered lo
bl« line from L. W. Wblle.
100 place* of iiiMcbed long rlolb Juat reeel«

<i b> L. W. Wblle. Ureal Indaoemenla of*
ered by Ibe price.
Prlnta, perealea, madra*, chevtola,glnghama

ind ooveria are now oflered In end leas varlovby L. W. Wblle.
If any of tbe ladleslbave not Men that new
n Uerlal formm tbal L W. Wblle Is now
iflrerlng.lt would be well lor tbem loseetlt at
nice. It la called unit- demote, and In wortb
S rent* a yard, but la now offered for 10 cents.

Il la certalnlv n bargain. In appearance It
« like allk. Tbluk of It.a silk waist for
Scents.
L. W. White has now In slock Ave hundred

lotIm* wortb of embroideries, all of wblcb
ire selling very rapidly. Call and see
bem.
Another supply of that 8 ox. feather tick at

2 1-- cents a yard. Anywhere else tbe price
s 15ecnta a yard. Call on L. W. White for It.
L. W. White still sells unb'earhed sbeetlng
yard wide at 6 cents a yard. Alaounbleacbiddrills in remnants at tbe same prices.
Nowhere Is nomnthlng for tbe farmers.
1500 bufbeis corn.

barrel* dour.
'j(M IjUMbela corn meal.
At) barrels molawwu.
-MX) bushels seed oala.

All Ibe above at tbe store of L. W. White.
t

Uiimiiiia A rrrd.
Yea, Auguai Flower till bits ibe Urgent aale

if any medicine In the civilized world. Your
other*' and grandmother*' never thought of

lalng anything e.'*e tor Indigestion or Bll-j
iou*iie*a. Doolora were icarce. and tbey Ml>
lotu beard of Appendicitis, Nervoua I'roat'alonor Henri failure, elo. They used August
'lowrr loclean out Ihe system and atop fernentatlonof uodlgiaicd food, regulate tbe
icllon of ihe liver, stimulate the uervoua aud
irgaulc action of the system, and >hat la all
hey took when feeling dull and bad wltb
leadacbe* and othor achta. You only need a

ew do»e« ol Ureen'ri Auuuxt Kiower. in liquid
orm, to make you satisfied then* la nothing
ertoua the matter wltb you. You rau gel
bis reliable renmly at Speed'* Drug Store.
I'rlce "J&c aud 75c.

"Tom p!ea»e atop at <il*nn'« and tell him to
end no at oix'e, a bbi. Mejeallr dour, a nice
lam, 10 lh». grit*. S Its*. Mot-hit and Java coffee
lb*. eii»fur, i! Ibo. muotroiil. I 1t>». prune*. 2
ba. pt-HCiiea, a ql. |(ot>lon r>«-aiiK, I pK. potaof-.it run lunt'ii tongue. 'J ottia veil loaf, can

'alllornla |H*arlii *. 1 »nti« Uxnator*, run*

ugar corn, . ('kg*. Kuox'a gelatine aud 1"
ntr» I'oio MMtp for t&Jta.
You had bett«r n»k Glenn about garden

ei d, he ha* Ju«t received H fine «**ortmenl
rom Itui»t. lie sure and huve tilenu aave

.. « 1» ..I l> 1|_«
iiu wmi" arty aiiuku rru u»u »<«

If you want inran "Micky' Hour, bay from
h«> other fellow. If >oil wuul gooU baking
lour, then buy from tilelin.
We mnk« pr««rrlptlun work » «pwl*lly. We
lave tun hi ti>«* fluent rreMTiptlnn >leD to l»e
mi ml In Sim i ii I'urolina < >ue on iluty all the
tme. Ntglit cull N<>. I.'. Mil furd a Drug
it.iph I'IU.I.I. tic

1'hoi... UK your ordfrd Hud l'ri-«crlptionKf we
rill Iimvo Itiriu iu jour houne before you;c*i>
end In lite Morn. Mllford'* J>ru(f Store,
'bone JOT.
Try u» on wliool bookM, UbleU, pencil#

nltN, .ti\ If wu cau l fill your order, II can'
id douu In Abbeville, i*. H. Speed.

_v 1
Dissolution.

T. w. CAMl'IlEIX. » wMObw nt the firm
of Calhoun Kail* Grocery Co. » firm dolnc
bualosMaiCalboao Kallalo tbsHtateof 8outh t

Carolina, baa thin day withdrawn from >

Arm. All debu due said firm will b* receipted
for by said firm. All claims will be paid by
raid firm. The business will eootloos under
asms asms. T. W. CAMPBELL.
Feb. IS, 1008. tf

.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Ifcmtflr dally tcrrl«c between NrW YffcjTlMpa.

AUaou, New Orltaai and puloU Sooth aad WttL
In Effrc t Jaonary 11,1903.

SOUTHWARD. Dally Dally
Ho. 6T. No. ST. >

Lt New fork, P. R. R I 10 pm It 10 an
Lv Philadelphia, P. R. «.... 4 4« ptn T *0a«
Lv HaJtlm»re, IMC. R 7 10 pm IMm
Lr TVa»blDxtuD, W. ». Ky_... 8 60 pa 10 tfia
Lt Richmond, S. A. L. Ry lt *2 am 31 16 pa
Lt Prierabum M 1 12 aa tfttpa
LvNnrllu " 3 18 as « it pa
Lr Henderaon " 3 Mam 6 I* pa
Lt Rale<«h - 5 ffiam ft IT pa
Lt SMjtbrrn PInet " 7 30 B 3 10 pa
Lt Hamlet " t 46 aa t SB pm
Lt Columbia { " 1100 aa 12 16aa
Artwranoah " t 16 pa 4 60 aa
Ar .lackmiiiTitle * 7 40 pa 116aa
Ar»t. Aairuultw - t'ffipw 10 60aa
Ar Tampa 6 46 aa 6 00 pa

SoTii Na4l"
Lt New York. N.Y P. * 7 66 aa 8 66 pa
Lt Philadelphia - 10 l«am 11 It pa
Lt Mew York. O ».».B.Co. ..f 3 00 pa

^

...

Lf isaliitvt«m% jwmpm
Lw W MlilnffUNi, if +WA.B-
Lt Poruoiwatb, 3. A.L.k7-... » 4>pro 9 25m{
lt welilon ~ 12 36ra 11 86m
Lt Horllu - S IS am 1 40p«
Lt Henderson " 3 46 am > 10 pa
Lt kalnib - 5 j&am 4 00pai
lr Southern Ptoea - 7 Ktm INpa
Lt Hamlrt L*E5
Lt wllalmton " 4 ai
Ar CharMte * 11 <0 at
Lt Cheater " IS Ul pm 11 80 pa
Lt Onrenvouil ** 2»pa IMui
Lt Athena 6 if pm 4 16m
Ar Atlanta 1 49 pm 616.
Ar Aafiatt, C. AW.C... ... 6 lu pan
Ar Macon, O.of On It 80. fl lOwi£
Ar Monicuntrjr, A^ftW.P__ 8 SOm 10 66pa
Ar Mobllr. LA X ... 4 ltpm3
*1 Mew Orlr*na, L.AH *»* J
Ar ahTllU. M.t'A<lX I 40.

_ J*jeS
Ar Mrm[*hta.. 4Npn 8 46mm,

gHntTRVilD. Dallr Ddlr
Bali *a.lfc

Lt M»mphU, W.C-AStL. tl 46»*» »>pw
Lt y»»li«)il« j»y. l*g
Lt Sew OtImm. L. *H IBM
Lt Mobil*. L *v 12 40 mi'
Lt MaHjomwy,A.tW.P 6<iwi 1 OBpa
Lt Mwne.CX nt Oa 100. 4Em1
Lt Aa«-U.C.A fTUZZ 10 IObm J *
Lt AUkalt, j S.A. K fty.1 12 00»'a IMpN
Ar Atkena - 1ST pa 11 »pa
Ar OrwBWnod - .* lip« ItAw
ArCkMitr " 7 17 pa 4 II.
Lt l-'haruiu* - 7 lApa 10».i
Lt WlialngtM " 4 IB pa
Lt Hun let « 10 28 pa >00aa
Lt (Vantlk.ra"PI<M« " II 18 pa IMa
Lt KaMyh - I IDMi II IIMl
Lt llr(v>l«rvx> 2&3»a ItWpn'

LrNnrllaa * I »mi 1 40pa
Lt WfWon - 4 41 aa 100pa
Ar Port»a»ath T Kaa
Ar Wuhlaxtnn, S.AW.0 B.- flOaa
ArBJtlm.ce B.». P.Co IQIOaa
Ar Maw Torki^.DAJOi-J! ffWfa
Ar rt.llMlrl^hla, S.Y.PUia..;tO 44p» 4 io«a
Ar New Turk - 8 II pa OOBaa

KT«~.iTwk
LTTampa 8AL.ly 8BBpa. glOaa
L» 8c luntlM ~ 0 4laa (00pa a

Lt jmkamili(~ § BOaa 7 fiv paI
LTSiavMBak " 1II pa JSlOaaJ
Lt Columbia { » I0pa I Ma1
Lt Haiclat " 10 25 pm I JftaaI
Lt toa km FIm* 11 IS pa I SSaaI
Lt Kaleteh - 1iiaa 11 MaaS
I. 9 Maa 1 10MB I
Lv Hortioa ~

- flla lM'pM
UP«t«i(btr| >ln 4M|nbM
Ar Blcbmood " 110mM
Ar Wubttgtos, W. B, By..-.. IMm 8Stpai MS
Ar Baltlaorf, P. K. B . HIm UlpM
Ar PMImMmI^ P. K. B-...... IS .rf p«n 2M«n
Ar Niw Yiirk, P. B.U S 16 pea g»M»,
N»t« .t Dtily uetft »oa&y. {OmKiI TGm fif

(iMUra Tin*. |
G. W. rULUU, Luml i|ttl W

ALbevlll#, 8. C , Jan. 10, 1M.

, COME TO THE f

IW BAKERY 1
J. W. Breihahn, Prop.

For Your Bread, Cakes, Pies, *

Candies, Frulrs, Canned Goods,
I . - - - .- J
Cigars, todocco ana flteryiomf w

to be found In a ftratclam bakery »

Try my bon««id« Taffy aed Peannt Candy. 1
Oranfca. Applee, Lemon*. CIiroo, Ratal na, 9
Currant*. DUML Alao Ultfy Flnicen, M
Jelly Roll, Cream Pafla and tblaga
too numerou* U> mention here. *1

Jan. XT, 1MB. U 4

Abbeville Lodge No. 45, L 0.0. f. A

I
\fEKTH EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 9
i'A ai &ao o'clock Id Odd Pellowa Hall. All a
brethren, tart rlallor* apaeially, ar* moat cor
dlally lotllad to attend. H
J. 8. Corbran, L, A. 8m lib.

Secretary. Noble Grand.

um |
A Game Loved by £|

SAINT AND SINNER, m

50c-Best Game on Earth.50c. 9

Speed's Drag Store. 1
Tale'n Local*. IB

When yoo want to bay Upoanda of good flH
aoda for - oeota. bo to H. M. Tale a Co. J
Tste'a la (be pier* to boy * good UO or VO>

man'a »boe for f 1.00.
Brine your boya to Tate'a aodflt lbem op to iQ

overall*, nboea and bate.
Wbeo yon cant eottonadaa and eotton de»

nlma to make «prlng pan la and overaila, go to
H. M. Tale A Co. B»
Wban you waot a real nice atyllab hot for

.riOo aee Tate before you boy. jB
We have a Rood aaaortmaot or ladtea aud I

rblldran'a atockloga from to op. Has tbem. 9!
(to lo 11. M.Tate'e aod boy yoor sprln H

wki»u mi«i drew*. They buve a beau IIfn fiH
lloe of Kreneb gingham*, lawns, mnaltn*. per flfl
caia. tic. Don'iuilss tbe opporionlly. Come
before (bey are none.
HlKbeet market prlcea paid tor braes, acrap

iroo, etc., at Tale's. 138

You can always gel fresh candy from P. B. 8Q
Speed.
A large bill of choice stationery espectM lSJB

ihltweek. Cull and see these roods. P. B jjjjjfl
*peeu. Jfli
The beat of (be merit of lba Ctnon SBB

Cl|tr In tbat everybody amofcee It ud every
retailer whuIh to Mil ll Weaell from three jBH
to five thousand every month. P. B. Speed. ksSH
Nothing but tbe beat candy for my girl, and BM

Speed'a la I he place to get II. Huyler'a. wU
Freah candy every week at Mllford'* Drag

We are headquarters for aUlloaery and fliH
acbool auppllea. C. A. Mllford. Fnono 107. aapH
Freah < iurdeti Seed (Landrelhs) at Mllford'a

up-to-date Drug Store. H9
For nloo stationery don'I forget Mllford a

]


